Dual Emitter Nano-Electrospray Ionization Coupled to Differential Ion Mobility Spectrometry-Mass Spectrometry for Shotgun Lipidomics.
Current lipidomics workflows are centered around acquisition of large data sets followed by lengthy data processing. A dual nESI-DIMS-MS platform was developed to perform real-time relative quantification between samples, providing data required for biomarker discovery and validation more quickly than traditional ESI-MS approaches. Nanosprayer activity and DIMS compensation field settings were controlled by a LabVIEW program synced to the accumulation portion of the ion trap scan function, allowing for full integration of the platform with a commercial mass spectrometer. By comparing samples with short electrospray pulses rather than constant electrospray, the DIMS and MS performance is normalized within an experiment, as signals are compared between individual mass spectra (ms time scale) rather than individual experiments (min-hr time scale). The platform was validated with lipid standards and extracts from nitrogen-deprived microalgae. Dual nESI-DIMS requires minimal system modification and is compatible with all traditional ion activation techniques and mass analyzers, making it a versatile improvement to shotgun lipidomics workflows.